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I TRADE MARK |
I means 1

?it stands for worth- |§
\u25a0 while photoplays?fea- I

turing celebrated stars §
m ?it is a guarantee of H

H consistently high qual- Q

ity fifty-two weeks in

I i
I 1

THE PRODUCTIONS OF

H Famous Players Film Company
Jesse L. Lasky Feature Play Company

The OliverMorosco Photoplay Company I
3h| and Pallas Pictures H

Every Theatre Manager
showing this trade-mark in
animated form, on the screen,
on the billboards, the lobby, or
in advertisements ?is doing his
best to give his patrons the best

He has discarded the nickel-
odeon type of pictures for real pjl
photoplays ?therefore he de-

|l|f serves your support . |i
If your neighborhood theatre

does not show Paramount
Pictures ?ask the manager to gj|

jK H

MAJESTIC '=L,'
A Two-Act Musical Comedy

"THE NIGHT CLERK"
MORE THAN 20 PEOPLE-MOSTLY GIRLS

THE BIGGEST VAUDEVILLE ATTRACTION EVER BROUGHT TO
HARRISBIBG.

THIS ACT WILL GI\E THE ENTIRE PERFORMANCE?2 JO, 7.30

NO INCREASE IN PRICES ? ;«* :? rt »£?
lUf, I of, 2!)f,

Try Telegraph Want Ads

HARRISBURG frfSjftt TELEGRAPH

Attrdction%&?/A I
*

THEATRICAL DIRECTORY,
ORPHEUM To-night. Watson's Unit-

ed States Beauties" (burlesque); to-
morrow evening, Charles Frohman
presents Ann Murdock In 'Sukl:"Wednesday, matinee and night. May
3. 'The Devil's Invention."

MAJESTIC Vaudeville and Moving
Pictures.

Matlon Picture Hpuses

COLONIAL.?"Fighting Blood."
R EGENT?"Diplomacy."
VICTORIA "Artie, the Millionaire'sSon."

PLATS AND PLATERS
%

Marguerite Clark, the diminutive
little star of the Famous-Players Para-
mount, is the "reel" favorite of the

j senior class at Princeton University.
>?t to be outdone in courtesy, when
Miss Clark heard that she had been
voted that class' favorite actress, shedeclared herself for Princeton. Sup-
Pose Yale. Harvard or Pennsylvania
should likewise give the young lady acomplimentary vote. Then what!

"Sukl." the new play In which Ann
Murdock is to be seen in New York with-
in a fortnight, has been successfully
launched by the Frohman office, and isscoring a decided hit. Paul Gordon,

I wha has the leading juvenile role, is
one of the youngest and most promis-
ing of the new generation of romantic
actors. "Suki" plays at the Orpheum
to-morrow evening.

: Mabel Taliaferro, the Metro leading
I .?'? '!as a dressingroom which she
| calls "Jupiter. Funny situations such
las the following inevitably arise. One
cay Mabel's mother, on her way to see

| her daughter, inquired of the door-keeper the way to Miss Taliaferro'sroom. "Go to Jupiter" was thn re-
sponse. "You lltle imp; I'll report you
for Impudence." stormed the iratemother, sweeping onward in a rage.

As the finale to the filming of "Sul-
tana." which Balboa has Just complet-
ed. a'big six-passenger touring car wassent over the clifTs at Point Firmin re- !
oently. It dropped 250 feet and broke
up in mid-air most spectacularly as a
result of the gasoline tank's explosion, !

Feme Rogers, concert and musical
comedy prima donna, is the proud pos-
sessor of a camp in the woods of Maine
where she is to repair for rest and ]
preparation for her forthcoming sea- lson. Miss Rogers divides her time be-
tween concert and musical comedv, her
last engagement being in the title role i
of Vfetor Herbert's "The Princess Pat."

LOCAL THEATERS

Ann Murdock In "Sukl"
The seat sale for the performance at

the Orpheum to-morrow evening of
Charles Krohman's production of "Sukl" I
opened yesterday. "Suki" will bring usthe clever young star. Ann Murdock.with Tom Wise and an all-star cast of
players. The many unique personages
with whom the author, Harry James '
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C&ZS-. Mmarc booked throuok '
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MM HCA*THe aasooo ;##HOPC-JONES UNIT PIPE ORCAMLSUALOF SO PUCt oscmdtra '
MM To-day Only

Mm DOROTHY KELLY
Cf and
W EARNEST TRI'EX j

"ARTIE, THE MIL- I 1
' LfOK AIRE'S SON"
. A 5-|inrt comedy drama. |
I To-morrow t

ROBERT WARWICK j
'??\ 1,

TO-DAY?-
WILLIAMFOX Presents

WILLIAM FAII.M'M
In

"FIGHTING BLOOD"
A human interest drama Inspired

by I lie famous song. "My Old Ken-
tucky Home."
Friday and Saturday?
JANE GREY and \VM. DESMOND

In
"WAIFS"

FATTY ARHICKLE In
"HIS WIFE'S MISTAKE"

*

Smith, has fll'ert the piece, made it Im- ?
peratlve for the management to secure |
a cast of character actors of unusual
ability In order to portray them prop- jer 'T- It Is needless to remark that iwith a cast like the foregoing, the per- Ifonnince must necessarily he an artis- I
tic one. A scenic production of the
usually elaborate Charles Frohman
type is promised by the management, j

"The Devil's Invention"
At the Orpheum, on May 3, matinee (

and evening, there will he presented
"The Devil's Invention," by Carl T.Freybe and Hiram K. Moderwell. This is
a modern American drama in three
acts with a cast of players well known
to. the theater-going public, including
William B. Maclc. Eileen Van Biene,
Katherins Kmmet. Gustave Von Sefter-
titz, Richie i<ing and Joseph Bren-nan.

If you have married the most beauti- i
ful girl that you had ever seen in all

your life, after a !sardou's romantic courtship
; "Diplomacy" in which you never
Stnrs Marie Doro even stopped to ask

her who she was orwhere she came from, and if, after you I
had been married only a short time,
every bit of evidence that you could
find pointed to the fact that she had
betrayed you and stolen war plans
with which you had been entrusted for
a foreign spy?would you believe her i
guilty?

That is the situation in "Diplomacy."
the adaptation of the Sardou drama in
which Marie Doro Is starred in at the
Regent to-day.

To-morrow only, return engagement
of "The Cheat," a tense modern drama,
featuring the famous actress, Fannie
Ward.

Miss Ward appears as Edith Hardy, '
whoso husband is a hard-working man
of extensive business affairs. She is
interested in charity movements and
is ambitious socially.

GALLEY TDO?AMUSEMENTS
Oscar C. Apfel. who wrote and di- '

rected the William Fox photoplay.
"Fighting Blood." jDirector Apfel a virile drama of ,

Wrote Kentucky the Kentucky moun-
Play From l.lfe tains, which appears j

at the Colonial to-
day. at one time spent over a year in !
the Kentucky mountains f'»r his health. I
His knowledge of the 'habits, customs
and everyday life of the Kentucky
mountaineers was of Inestimable value
to him when it came to writing and
staging "Fighting Blood." William
Farnum appears in the leading role in
this photoplay, which played to capac- i
ity houses at the Colonial yesterday. |
One of the most unusual stories ever i

I told in motion pictures is that of the i
"Waifs." the excellent Triangle picture t
that will appear at the Colonial Friday J
and Saturday. The principal roles are '
taken by Jane Grey and William Des-
mond. the former being cast as a girl
of the slums. Funny "Fatty" Arbuckle i
will be on the same program in a new
two-reel Keystone comedy called "His
Wife's Mistake."

The management of the Majestic
Theater claims that in presenting "The

Xight Clerk." a
"The Xlgbt Clerk" gigantic musi-
Biggest Vaudeville <al comedy in
Offering Ever Brought two acts, the
to Harrisburg last three days

of this week, j
It is the biggest vaudeville offering '
ever brought to Harrisburg. A company
of over twenty talented people are em-
ployed to give the entire performance, !
which lasts nearly two hours. The en-
tire stage production is by William B.
Friedlander. while the book and lyrics
are by Will M. Hough, author of "A
Modern Eve." "The Time, the Place and '
the Girl." and other successful musical
comedies. There Is a big program of
musical numbers that are lively and
catchy, and will linger In the minds of
the people long after they have heard
them sung. The girls, and there are
many, have pleasing personalities and
good voices, which tney use to good ad-
vantage. The act of "The Night j

AMUSEMENTS

/ N

To-day, MARIE DOBO In "DIPLO-
MACY." Paramount.

?

To-morrow only, return engage- i
mont of FANNIE WARD in "THE
CHEAT." Paramount.

Charlie Chaplin Cartoons, Animal
Trainer. PATHE XBttS

COMING I MARY PICKFOBD In 1
"POOR LITTLE PEPPINA."

CONCERT OF
The New Victor Records For May

FRIDAY EVENING?B O'CLOCK
In Our Showrooms.

NO BUSINESS PLEASURE ONLY

C. Si&ler, Inc.
Pianos Victrolas
. .T.Z. 30 N. 2nd.SL
| THE EXCLUSIVE VICTOR STORE

«\u25a0

ORPH E U M
TO-NIGHT TO-MORROW BV|*| XO

WE'IIE WITH YOU, CNCI.B SAM CHARLES FROHHAJI
Present*

BILLY WATSON'S

UNITED STATES ANN BURDOCK
nlth TOM WISE

nr i lITIfC* ,n ,he Kew FarceDLAUI ILS "SUKI"
MCSIC SONGS GIRLS SEATS, 25c TO *2.00

WEDNESDAY, TS MAY 3d
THE DRAMATIC TREAT OF THE SEASON

THE 20TH CENTURY PLAY-PRODUCING CO., INC.
PRESENTS

The Devil's Invention
BV CARL E. FREYRE AND HIRAM K. MODERWELL

A NOTABLE CAST?INCLUDING WILLIAMH. MACK, EILEEN V4N
BIBKE. KATHERIXE EMMBTT, RICHIE LING, JOSEPH BREKN \N
GI'STAVB VON SEFFERTIT/,.

PRICES?Mat., 23c, 50c, TBc, »1.00. Eve., 25c to *1.50. Scuta Monday

APRIL 27, 1916.
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J Hundreds of Offerings In ;j
:New Spring Merchandise of First Quality:

\u25ba at Prices That Will Instantly Appeal to You ;j
\u25bay r 4

; Spring Millinery 1 Big Ring j;
| Untrimmed and Ready-to-Wear Hats In Special '

\u25ba Greater Range of Selection Than Ever Ladies'. Misses' and Chii- i
..

dren's Gold Plated Rings,
\u25ba New Dress effects in Milan Hemp, Lisere, Leghorn, Java. guaranteed for 3 years; 50c
\u25ba Tuscan and Horse Hair Hats; black, navy, green, brown, gray, and 25c values; 16 different i

\u25ba cerise, purple, red, and white. settings; sale price, choice,
\u25ba

New Sport and Ready-to-Wear Hats in latest combinations. ?% a *

\u25ba
Children's Trimmed Hats in a large variety of choice styles 14 f* <

and colors. L
*

y New Roses, Wreaths, Pansies, Daisies, Cherries, Heather, 4
\u25ba Field Flowers, Poppies, Foliage, Quills, Wings, Ostrich Men's Furnishings <

\u25ba Fancies, Novelties, Ribbons, etc.
'

For Summer 4

: AT LOWER-THAN-ELSEWHERE PRICES H
Black I nilerwear. ahirts nml

\u25ba drawer* us,. 4

Dry Goods Department Shadow Laces, Insertion to match Underwrenr 25c 4
\u25ba J r Ti.

"

o
" Summer liiilerwenr 2Se

y (Second Floor?Heart Oriental l.acea 10,. «? "a,. '"rKr mmma %£ i

\u25ba Reliable Merchandise at Saving 835 £ i£ "j£ )
Prices 25c Men's Silk Hoae, black and colors, <

\u25ba < 8o ' 10r '
»»" th lffoV'an'd Crepe at' *rn '" """

. ? , ~

<l"' Pr,ce ». Men's Cotton Hone, lilm-k nnil eolora,
*

\u25ba Holster l««r« _sc New Uolil I.aeea at Special Prlcca. "l'! \u25a0' I'nlrs for 25c .
. Heady-made Sheets nt Special Prlcca. New tiold and silver aIJ"*ed Hose 5c and lie\u25ba 30-Inch Inblcacbed Muslin. Special" Belt .:5c <

\u25ba
. .

se. «c, 7c and 8c New Line of Veilings ...
? i»«

\u25ba 9^,e a.w.eiVkeefin; M«iin
"nd

..

liS; ««-. «- Muslin Underwear For Ladies,
<

. ,V.; -7c; 9C. ? lOe ' aod *"Tn"J0""!""' MiS
c
SCS Children

I2V-C.
" "n<l Nalnaook Baby Eilnen, Special Values

\u25ba Turkish Towels, 10c, lSVia, 17c and Ht"' I»*' «»<» »-MiC
a.'.c. Convent Embroidery Edgex, I !! .!! Z e 1B<" BSc *

\u25ba Cotton Craabea 5c Be, 8c and 10c Coraeta. plain and trlwmnl

,
" ,"'n Cr"*l,M and Towellujt. Trlmniln* Dralda, In all colors ?,?| Indies' Brassiere.

* ! im-' Ind
k Mercerised Damask N .?V '?,'"

C to I ""U "' l'"»« »»" White Skirts, i
\u25ba Mercerised \apklns. se. 7c and lie ?

" ~n,, S,,vcr Braids ... lo<-
njLmlL _ «|e

Curtain Scrims nnd Nets. 10c. 12%c, >e,v 1 asselsi black, colors mid sold, ladles' Corsets*\u25a0 15c. l»c and S.lc. , ..

lOe, 18c nnd Sse i 221*2. s M j

. Curtnlu Draperies l»Hc to LT.e >«\u25a0" Braid Trimming Xoveltles, In "'le.c »i?. i"' "..T"'"K Window Shades, complete 25c l,lnt-k <"»> colors USt. ""\u25a0®»»uient at Special Prices.

\u25ba Brass Curtain Hods. 3c, sc, 10c and I

Dress GinHrhams, 7c, 10c and Notions of All Kinds at Saving thildren'a Skirts nnd Gowus ... 25c
Colored Dress Poplins 12'/4c to 25c p r;.? L.aClieS , MISSeS and Children S 4

\u25ba Madras ShlrtiiiKs I2V4C rnceS
Xew Colored Tissue .. 10c aud 12'/ic ..

rlOSe Best UOOdS Lowest 4
k ?>>«' Military Stripe Vollen, Uuttona# lluttoim, llutt»nn v in new n ?

17c and Spring nn«l colon, for all XTICCS

\u25ba Xew Flake aud Seed Printed Voiles, ."'"T"., 5c up Children's black and tan Hose, all ,
25e "h"ned t.irdlellne, 2 to 5-Inch sixes 10e and 12V,e

y New Embroidered Voiles 25c widths, black nnd white. Children's black hose. Irish linenXew White India I.loans. 10c, 12'/ic, ISc and 20c special heel and toe, special, 15c <

\u25ba 15c and -sc. "? Hor»E Hair and l« eat her- C'hlldrcirN Mlk and Mule HOMO* ,
, Xew Klaxons 12Vic to 25c b 4 ordlnis for the newest black, tan nnd colors 25cXew White Mercerized Xoveltles,

,

skirts 5c and 10c Children's White Hose,
\u25ba 12V&C, 15c. 10c and 25c John J. Clark's 200-yd. spool Cot- 12V4c. 10c anil 25c

Xew White Figured Swiss, double ton, spool Infants* Hose
"

12'ic and 7."> c\u25ba width 17c and 25c ?'""\u2666rners 7c and 8c l.adles' Black Hose ..

"

10cPlain and Embroidered Silk Mulls. inside Beltins. black and white. l.adles' black and tan spliced" foot\u25ba all colors 10c ...
...

5c and 10c hose 12'/.c
Silk Dress Poplins, all colors, nt f,lM'i" and Eyes

.... 2c, 5c and lib* Indies' Silk Boot and Lisle Hose- j\u25ba Special Prices. Package 11ns . ... 2c. 5c aud lOe black and colors ... 25e
4

Striped Taffeta Silks at Special k°V°?, , «l»«'' t- roll Ic. 2c and 5c A a XT ji , .
\u25ba Prices. Hair Hrusbes and Hand Mirrors, 25c Art .Needlework Department

Black Taffeta and Silk Messalincs at l.adles' Handlings. Pocketltooks anil <?r>#.(-iol j\u25ba Special Prices. Purses Special UtteringS 4
Wool Dress tioods, neav Spring New_ Hand Mirrors, natural and 50c Cretonne and Burlap Cushion 4r weaves, lilnck nnd colors, at Spe- .

".!"\0 25c Slips
cial Prices. I.ailies and Children's Belts, i.arge Cretonne l.anndry lags . . 25c <4

?
, _

,ot' "nd 25c 3<l-lncli Stamped Centerpieces . . 25c
\u25ba Laces, Embroideries and hopping Bags. r,0,. Stamped Turkish Towrls .. 25c <

i _ . ....
..

m
'*'? l»c anil 25c 50c Drawn Work llresscr Scarfs. 25c

\u25ba Trimmings at Saving Prices *v'nedVum'and'i'rk i?^ IKxa5'

'

\u25ba Val. and Torchon 1.ace5...3«- and 5c Strand ..

K *<r " "prcl"l Stamped lleadymade Corset Coy- <
*

*??????? ««»c «
r| *

............ ????#»?»,,,,, *s^

i/SN SOUTTER'S
:((2 su) to 25c Department Store;
; y Where Ever

\u25ba 215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse'
A A AA A A A A A A'A 4-

Clerk" has all the qualities that go to
make up a pleasing entertainment
pretty srirls. clever comedians, ornate
stage settings and costuming.

To-day's attraction is a flve-part
comedy-drama entitled "Artie, the Mil-

lionaire's Son." featur-
"Artle. the ing Ernest Truex andMllllnnnlre'M Dorothv Kellv. The plav
Sou," lit the Is from the pen Wll-
\ letorla liam Courtney, and is a

story of one of the sonsof the idle rich who Hnds himself kick-ed out of college and thrown on his
own resources. The way he determines
to bring his father to terms is full of '
good, wholesome laughs. To-dav the
llearst-Vitagraph News Pictorialshows all the world's latest news hap-
penings upon tlio screen. To-morrow, |
for the first time in this cltv, a screen
story featuring the supreme star. Rob- j
ert Warwick, in "Human Driftwood." :
The story of "Human Driftwood" isthat of a young bachelor In New York,
who becomes Infatuated with a girl of ,
the dance halts, ?who seeks his ac-
quaintanceship that she msv lead a !
hand of crooks In his apartment and
rob his safe.

TOM WISE AND ANN MURDOCH IN "SUKI" ,
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"Suki" was presented for the first time in Syracuse last week by CharierFrohman, on its way to New York. The above is a rehearsal scene takenduring the preparation for the production of the popular comedy, which willbe played at the Orpheum to-morrow evening.

AMUSEMENTS

J. Massenet's
Sacred Drama

"Mary Magdalene"
Westminster

Presbyterian Church
Green and Reily Streets

8 P. M.
Thursday Evening, April 27

SILVER OFFERING

ROBT. C. SMITH
Director

J. STEWART BLACK
Acconipanlat

??????? i

f v

Technical High School
Auditorium

High Class Musical and

Vaudeville Entertainment

benefit of

John Harris Lodge, No.
193, Knights of Pythias
Thursday evening. April 27th

ADMISSION 25c
Tickets on sale Thursday at

Office of Technical High School
*\u25a0

I Try Telegraph Want Ads

Scrub Hermit Two Hours
to Get Dirt Coating Off

Special to tht Ttligrofh

Milwaukee. Ferdinand Nurnberg,
who has lived for years In r cave near
the garbage plant at the foot of Erie
street, has a' new home. Nurnberg was
arrested by Patrolman Uleden on a va- :
grancy charge. He was In such a filthy
condition that the officer took him to ;
the Third ward natatorlum where at- I
tendmita scrubbed liim fur two hours.1 . . - .BE i

! Numbers was aurprlsed to learn thera
wan war In Europe and that Grover
Cleveland was not president. He said
lie never ate wholesome food because
It drtd not agree with him.

THIS MRSK KNOWS
"Of nil the medicine ever used I

freely ray that for superior merit there
I If none SQ good us Blackburn's Caaca-
| Itoyal-Pllls for constipation, coated

: tongue, bad blood, stomach, liver and
bowel disorders."?Mrs. <'. C. Ackerman.Council RlufTs. Towa. Sold by nil drug
stores. 10c and 25c.?Advertisement.

11


